Differential apoptosis-like cell death in amastigote and trypomastigote forms from Trypanosoma cruzi-infected heart cells in vitro.
Apoptosis, type-I of programmed cell death (PCD-I), is not restricted to multicellular organisms since many apoptotic features have been described in different trypanosomatids, including Trypanosoma cruzi. Our present aim was to monitor, by different morphological markers, the occurrence of apoptosis-like death in amastigotes and trypomastigotes of T.cruzi (Y strain) during the infection of heart culture cells. We documented the differential occurrence of PCD-I in amastigotes and trypomastigotes, with distinct death rates noticed between these two parasite-distinct forms. Fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry analysis using different hall markers of apoptosis (phosphatidylserine exposure, collapse of mitochondrial membrane potential and DNA fragmentation) showed that amastigotes present higher levels of apoptosis-like cell death as compared to trypomastigotes. It is possible that the higher levels of PCD-I in these highly multiplicative forms may contribute to the control of the parasite burden within the host cells. On the other hand, the apoptosis-like occurrence in the infective but non-proliferative stage of the parasite (trypomastigotes) may play a role in parasite evasion mechanisms as suggested for other parasites.